Happenings
at BCFC
SERVICES

Sunday Morning Worship 10 AM

Jan. Feb. 2020

Sunday Evening - 7 PM

Concussion Healed
Sister Janet from Winsor Mill was
suffering from a mild concussion
and after an ear infection the
doctor recommended an MRI. The
pain intensified greatly and she
was in severe pain from December
14th-January 19th. Sister Janet
couldn’t even join in her usual
dancing during worship service
because the music made her
headache so much worse. On
January 19th during praise and
worship she felt the Spirit leading
her to join in the dancing so she
did and the pain completely left!
She was able to sing and dance as
usual FREE from pain! She is
praising the Lord for His glorious,
healing touch on her life! All Glory
and Honor belongs to our King
Jesus!

Hip Replacement
Sister Joyce from Baltimore
shares her praise report of
recent hip surgery. She had
total hip surgery on October
17th. Before she had surgery,
she asked the church body at
BCFC to pray for her a whole
month before the scheduled
appointment. The first and
second week into recovery
she used a walker. The third
week she used a cane, the
fourth week she was able to
walk without a walker or
cane! Her checkup was
November 19th. Her doctor
said everything looked great
and released her to go back
to work on December 2nd!
Sister Joyce shares Isaiah 53:5
as her testimony, “To God be
the Glory, great things He has
done!”

1st Sunday
additional service - 2 PM
v
Tuesday Morning 10:30 AM "How to keep
your healing class"
v
Wednesday Evening - 7 PM

ALL Services
are MIRACLE
Services
See our complete
list of upcoming
guest speakers
and musicians at
www.BCFC.org on
our "Special
Events" page.
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Peace from Heaven
Sister Bonnie from FL shares how the
Holy Spirit has been teaching her
about peace. She was looking for
peace by having all the circumstances
in her family worked out. But Jesus is
the Prince of Peace, and peace comes
from the Kingdom within us. Sister
Bonnie was anxious about a dental
problem. There were three dentists
she thought could help. One lost his
office in a hurricane and the other two
retired! Her husband suggested
another dentist, he was very
specialized and she didn’t think he
would just pull her tooth, she was
fearful because it had broken off
below the gum line and she didn’t
know how it could be pulled. The
dentist agreed to see her and in 2 days
she had an appointment. He did x-rays
and to her great surprise he pulled the
tooth in less than one minute! And
then came the next surprise, he pulled
it free of charge!! Sister Bonnie says
the Lord was showing her that the
kingdom within her is righteousness,
peace, and joy, even in different
circumstances He is the source of her
peace when she seeks first His
kingdom and puts her trust in Him.
Praise the Lord for always looking out
for His children, and has the very best
in mind for us!

Miraculous Healing
Brother Gregory from Baltimore was
driving on the highway when he was hit
by a truck, at the moment he was hit, he
was praising and worshipping the Lord
and when he got out of his car after the
accident he had no pain! On Saturday
morning he woke up with pain from his
neck all the way down his spine. He and
his wife prayed for healing, by Saturday
evening his eyesight was impaired as
well. He got up Sunday morning, and as
usual got dressed and ready to go to
church. On his way to church the Lord
started to heal him! During all the pain
the Holy Spirit was a comfort and friend
to Brother Gregory and was always by his
side! Praise be to God our father!

Influenza Healed
Sister Cheryl from Cockeysville was
suffering from influenza and it was starting
to attack her lungs with a very painful
cough. She called a fellow believer who is
an intercessor and gave her instructions to
deeply inhale and believe in faith for her
healing, she did this numerous times and
she felt the pain leave her throat and the
coughing stopped. She was able to sleep
through the night without coughing for the
first time in a long while! The next day she
still had a fever of 102° so she called her
friend and they prayed again and asked in
the name of Jesus for the fever to be
burned out of her body. Sure enough the
fever left and she was able to go back to
work! Thank you Jesus!!
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